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Sister Act at ACHS
March 30th, 31st and April 1st

Tickets and information at www.emmertstheatre.com



Amherst Theatre is 
 full steam ahead!

The musical is such a wonderful time for collaboration and we are blessed
to work in a school that has such great skills in the art of creating beauty

together.  Melanie Coleman has consistently been a FORCE of greatness in
the vocals and conducting department.  She also has a GREAT laugh that I
love hearing!  Kelsie Saunders has once again created an environment of
safety and fun backstage and she does it  all with a smile.  Roy Prior not
only helps create the set and the single iconic image of our show but he

plays in the pit and usually plays a few  pranks just to keep it interesting.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mark Campbell is our band director that organizes and teaches the
musicians to not only play the music but to enhance the performance in
any way possible doing funny sound effects and always having the most

interesting snacks.  We are blessed here at Amherst County for not only the
adults that participate in this journey but for the students that have done

an incredible job.  
I truly mean it when I say that you ABSOLUTELY do not want to miss this great

show!!  I would like to note that there is the use of mature language (Hell and
Damn) and there is violence (the gangsters) we are suggesting 8 and older

however the ultimate call is of course up to the parent and guardian.
Sister Act was the show that was cancelled three weeks from opening due

to COVID and so we have freshman that were in the cast that get to
perform it as seniors!!

And a month after Sister Act, we will produce a show called "Double
Double" it is an independent study play that is directed and performed by

Michael Tock and Symone Sexton: April 27th and April 28th!  
Rights after that is the ONE ACTS May 4-6 and then our final IMPROV NITE

May 18th and then...…the AMMYS (our Amherst Theatre Awards Night)! 
 May 20th!! Save all the dates and we promise to make you smile!

Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Elementary students
were so polite and well

behaved and entranced as
the Amherst Theatre

students presented their
shows!!

 
 

Amherst Theatre LOVES
mixing reading with

performing!!
In honor of

READ
ACROSS

AMERICA,
Amherst
Theatre

jumped in with
two feet to

share their 2
loves: reading
and theatre!!

 

 
Amherst Theatre loves community outreach and they

did so on March 17th by visiting local Elementary
Schools to share their joy of reading.

 

 

WE HAD A BLAST!!! We
performed, "The

NINJABREAD MAN" and
"Giraffes Can't Dance" and

were met with some
wonderful beautiful

moments!!! 

Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



One of the Incredible things about
Amherst Theatre is the STUDENTS

(some SENIOR highlights)
Hello, my name is Grace Huber,

 I am one of the senior representatives for theater Some
of my favorite moments have been during the
 murder mysteries, The Amherst Inn and Dress

Rehearsal for Murder. I love how the black box style
theater makes the audience feel more like

they are part of the show, and I enjoy being able to see
the reactions of the audience up close and

personal. Theatre is like my second family, it's such a
great community of different types of

individuals, that each brings a special small piece that
when put all together makes a beautiful

masterpiece.
 

My goals after high school are to attend Sweet Briar
College, get a bachelor's degree in

Biology, continue on to Veterinary school, and one day
become a Veterinarian and own my own practice.

Theater has influenced me in a positive way by allowing me to
come out of my shell. The theater is an environment where I can

express myself with no judgement. This is both on and off the
stage. One of my favorite moments on stage was playing Young

Nala in "The Lion King Jr." I strengthened many of my relationships
and was a positive light in the darkness of the COVID years.

Theater has created an environment that brought me most of my
closest friendships. These are skills and relationships I will carry

with me when I leave Amherst Theater and I'm forever grateful for
them. 

In the future I plan on attending the University of Virginia and
majoring in biochemistry. They have an open audition for their
plays on campus and I will be taking advantage of that. After

college I intend to pursue a career in the medical field, likely in
some sort of physical or occupational therapy. Without the theater

community, I likely wouldn't have had the courage to pursue a
career so heavily involved building  relationships. 

I am a senior. I play softball, My position is catcher
and outfield. I plan to go to CVCC and do general

studies then go to Centra and go for nursing. 
Theater is like my happy place. In theater I like

becoming different characters and being able to
dress up. The people in the theater become your
family which is really nice. My favorite role that

I've had has to be Minnie from Dress Rehearsal For
Murder. But one of my top five favorite things that
we have done in theatre is go to VTA. It was so nice

being with just the theatre and walking in
Richmond and getting closer with the group,

meeting new people, which I love to do! It's sad to
think that I won't ever be in a play again, but it's

okay! I'm so thankful that I was able to be a part of
Amherst Theatre for  4 years. This is something

that I will never forget about. 

Grace Huber

Bailey Carver

Destiny MiddletonTickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



THE AMMYS
MAY 20

IMPROV
NITE

May 18

ONE ACTS
MAY 4-6

April
27th &28

Double  Double

SISTER ACT
March 30th-April 1st

Upcoming Events:
 

Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



 
https: //www.cloudcontraptions.com

Solving Problems
and

Creating Solutions,
with Cloud & IOT

Technology

 

"Without wonder and Insight, acting is just a
business, with it, it becomes creation. "~Bette Davis

Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



AMHERST
192 South Main Street

Amherst, VA 24521
(434) 946-2480

 

LYNCHBURG
20936 Timberlake Rd.
Lynchburg, VA 24502

(434) 237-0004

 

Dr. John Howard

Please support
these

incredible
businesses
that value

children and
education

Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com

tel:4349462480
tel:4342370004


Before     and      After

Pool Doctor LLC is a full service swimming pool
repair and renovation company

 

PoolDoctorInc@gmail.com

VA Center of the Creative Arts

*leak detection
*renovations

*liner replacements
*salt systems

*maintenance plans
 



Contact us at:
 www.cch4u.com

Childcare and day care
PROGRAMS - INFANT THRU 12 YEARS

 

We offer a program of play and learning for children ranging in age from
infant to 5 years old. We also offer a before and after school program for

children ages 6-12. During the summer months we offer a full day program
for children 6-12 years of age with special activities and themed weeks!





 

 
Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



Full service automotive repair company

Specializing in 24/7 Towing and Recovery

(434)929-0314 State
Certified 

Inspectors



Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com



Proud supporter of
Amherst Theatre



A tropical restaurant and
bar featuring great live

entertainment.
 

4001 Murray Pl, Lynchburg, VA
 

(434) 528-3604
 

   biglicktropicalgrill.com
     Indoor · Outdoor seating · 

  In-store pickup

B I G L I
C K

http://biglicktropicalgrill.com/?fbclid=IwAR0wRDNwz6sRiwRnp61ibfKcmVgIEdeM0Pdv8bsZvsrM-bwN_LSrd3xx_Ks


Rempfer Construction, Inc.
Phone: (434) 239-8446 | Fax: (434) 239-8443

Corporate Office: 19950 Leesville Rd, Lynchburg, VA 24502
Monday - Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Email: Sales@RempferConstruction.com

Welcome to Gutters & Guards, Inc, a Gutter Cleaning Company Lynchburg
VA!  We are a family owned and operated full service gutter business. We

provide services throughout the greater Lynchburg, Virginia area including
Bedford, Roanoke, Salem, Smith Mountain Lake, Altavista, Charlottesville,

Danville and Amherst. 
P: (434) 239-8440 | F: (434) 239-8443



Bronze
Laura Casler

Bryce Driskal
Cheryl Fails

Fister Family
Gene Haskins
Melissa Huber

Patsy Little
Terri O'Hara

Marie Petrone
Vicky and Tony Rosser

Ellen Saunders
Kelsie Saunders
Rhonda Sprouse

Silver
Luke Cockerham and family

Robby & Michelle Dawson and sons
Scott Elliot

Gary Lee and Regina Ferrentino
David and Joy Foster

Christy Fore
 Greene Family

John and Victoria Grieser
Derick and Donna Guill

Shelia Harvey
Tiffany and Brian Harvey
Mark and Cindy Hunter

Alice Jamerson
Cary and Sandra McConnell

Ron and Delores Nush
Bob and Susan Parks

Christian and Dianne Pettyjohn
Thomas Price
Karen Smith

Glenn and Cindy Soult
                   Steve and Crissy Mann                                                              

Mike and Audry Tock
Tara and Mike Tyree

Joann Williams
 

Amherst Theatre Patrons 2022-2023
Gold

Amanda and David Cassise
Steven Collins and Candice Chapman-Collins

Joey, Megan, Jax and Addy Crawford
Dana and Mike Duffield

Patricia and David Emmert
Linda and Richard Gilbert

Dana Jackson
Indy and Joe Jackson

Dawn Jamerson
Tom and Jennifer McBride

Catherine and David Peters
 



Hope Island Outfitters
It could change your life!

~it changed HIS

Contact: 
Heath David

"I'm not just the CEO,
 I'm also a client"

www.hopeislandoutfitterschangeyourlifetoday.com

Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com

Tickets for Sister Act here: www.emmertstheatre.com


